


ORGANIC FOOD
Ikan Nila Bakar Organik    72

   Organic grilled nila fish with steamed rice and organic vegetables

Pindang Ikan Nila Organik    72
   Boiled nila fish with steamed rice

Ikan Nila Kukus Organik    72
   Organic steamed nila fish with steamed rice and organic vegetables

FROM BAKERY
Choice of White or Whole Wheat Toast    25

   Choice of Croissant or Danish    59

   Choice of white or wheat toast, croissant or danish
   served with butter, marmalade or strawberry jam

   FRESHLY BREWED FOR YOU
Hot Coffee 27

Coffee Latte 37

Cappuccino 37

Espresso 27

Kopi Tubruk 32

   Hot Chocolate 32

   Hot Tea 20

   Teh Tarik 32

   Bandrek 27

   Bandrek Kelapa 32



INDONESIAN BREAKFAST
   Bubur Ayam Rancamaya    45

Traditional rice porridge served with shredded chicken, chicken broth and crackers

 Lontong Sayur    52
Rice wrapped in banana leaves served with vegetables in coconut milk, chicken, tofu,

fermented soybeans and crackers

Nasi Goreng Breakfast    69
Rancamaya’s fried rice with egg, fried chicken and shrimp crackers

OTHERS
Breakfast Special I   72

Two boiled / scrambled / fried / sunny side up eggs served with toast,
potatoes, and coffee or tea of your choice

Breakfast Special II    58
Continental breakfast, croissant, and toast served with marmalade, butter,

jam or honey, and coffee or tea of your choice

Two Eggs According To Your Taste    72
Scrambled / fried or as an omelette served with  sausages, potatoes,

and toast served with coffee or tea of your choice

French Toast    35
Coated slices bread with egg, milk, and flavoured cinnamon, pan fried

with butter, served with maple syrup and slices of fruit

Fresh Fruit Platter    42   
Selection of fresh fruits



APPETIZER
 Caesar Salad    72

America’s favorite salad

Chef ’s Salad    69
Our chef ’s creation with chicken, beef, cheese, eggs and choices of dressing

Mixed Salad    48
Assorted fresh garden salad with your choice of dressing

Shrimp Spring Roll    75
Deep fried crispy spring rolls stuffed with shrimps and vegetables

Calamari Fritters   69
Breaded fried calamari served with tartar sauce

Bitter Ballen   52
Deep fried Dutch beef balls served with mustard and tomato ketchup

French Fries    41

Gado Gado Ulek    55
Cooked assorted vegetables in peanut sauce with boiled egg, melinjo crackers, and fried shallots

Tahu Telor Surabaya    52
Traditional Surabaya style, egg omelette with tofu and bean sprouts, served with tausi sauce



     SOUP
French Onion Soup    42

Traditional French onion soup with melted cheese, served with garlic bread

Hungarian Goulash Soup    42
Beef and vegetables soup in “Hungarian style”

 Mushroom Soup    42
Creamy mushroom soup served with garlic croutons

 Tomato Cream Soup    42
Served with garlic croutons

VEGETARIAN FOOD
Curry Vegetables Fried Rice    69

Curry fried rice and vegetables

Nasi Cap Cay    69
Stir-fried vegetables with steamed rice 

Vegetables Cutlet    69
Fine chopped breaded vegetables cutlet served with tomato sauce

Vegetables Curry    69
Stir fried vegetables with Madras curry served with steamed rice



SANDWICHES
Chicken Sandwich    69

   Roasted chicken with mayonnaise, tomato, lettuce and potato chips

Rancamaya Club Sandwich    89
   Triple decker toasted sandwich with beef, chicken, egg and cheese, served with potato chips

Tuna Sandwich   79
   A delicious mixture of tuna, celery, onion and mayonnaise on whole wheat 

or white toasted bread served with potato chips

The All American Cheese Burger    89
   Beef burger on a sesame bun topped with  melted cheese, onion, tomato,

lettuce served with coleslaw and French fries

Giant Hot Dog    79
   Grilled giant beef sausage on white hot dog  bun served with all

the trimmings and French fries 

MAIN COURSE
Dendeng Balado Padang   93
Deep fried crispy beef in chili sauce

Sapi Lada Hitam    110
Stir-fried beef tenderloin marinated in Chinese black pepper sauce and served with steamed rice 

Sop Iga    105
Beef ribs soup served with vegetables and steamed rice



Tongseng Iga    105
Stir fried beef ribs and vegetables in curry sauce served with steamed rice

Kalbee Kue    105
Korean barbeque ribs served with steamed rice, soup, kimchi and fresh fruits slices

Tongseng Kambing    99
Stir fried lamb meat, vegetables, in curry sauce served with steamed rice

Tongseng Ayam Kampung    93
Stir fried chicken and vegetables in curry sauce served with steamed rice

Sate Ayam   79
Grilled chicken skewers served with peanut sauce and steamed rice

Ayam Penyet    93
Deep fried marinated chicken served with spicy red chili sauce and steamed rice

Ayam Goreng Kalasan    93
Deep fried crispy chicken served with  steamed rice, fresh vegetables,

and traditional chili sauce

Ayam Bakar Jimbaran    93
Grilled marinated half chicken Balinese style served with fresh row vegetables,

traditional sauce, and steamed rice

Chicken Katsu Curry   83
Deep fried breaded chicken with steamed rice and vegetables in curry sauce

Crispy Salmon Nadine   132
Baked stuffed puff pastry with salmon and prawns, served with vegetables and mushroom sauce



RANCAMAYA FAVOURITES
Nasi Pasundan    132

A traditional assortment of West Java’s food : deep fried beef, grilled chicken,
fermented soybeans, tofu, traditional sayur asam and fresh

vegetables with steamed rice

Nasi Goreng Buntut    99
Oxtail fried rice 

Nasi Goreng Ikan Asin    69
   Fried rice with salted fish served with egg and  shrimp crackers

Nasi Goreng Kambing    99
Lamb fried rice

  Nasi Goreng Kampung    69
   Spicy fried rice with fried chicken and egg

Nasi Goreng Special    99
   Fried rice with fried chicken, chicken satay, fried egg and shrimp crackers

Nasi Capcay Seafood   89
  Oriental stir fried vegetables and seafood, served with butter rice

Ayam Bakar Rancamaya    93
Grilled marinated country chicken with special sauce,

fresh vegetables, traditional sayur asam and steamed rice

Ayam Goreng Rancamaya    79
Deep fried crispy chicken served with traditional sauce 



Bebek Sambal Hijau    105
Grilled marinated local duck, served with green chili sauce,

steamed rice and fresh vegetables

Gurame bakar     99
   Grilled fresh water fish (Carp) served with steamed rice,

   fresh vegetables, and traditional chili sauce 

Gurame Goreng    99
Deep fried fresh water fish (Carp) served with steamed rice,

fresh vegetables, and traditional sauce

Ikan Balita Goreng     62
Rancamaya’s finest deep fried baby fish, served  with green chili sauce 

Sop Buntut  Bakar    145
   Grilled Indonesian oxtail soup served with steamed rice,

melinjo crackers and chili sauce

Sop Buntut Rancamaya    145
   Rancamaya’s traditional oxtail soup served with vegetables,

steamed rice and crackers

Sop Gurame    99
   Fresh water fish (Carp) soup served with steamed rice

Sop Konro    105
   Traditional beef rib soup with steamed rice

  Soto Ayam Semarang    75
   Turmeric flavoured broth with chicken meat, glass noodles cabbage

and bean sprout served  with steamed rice 



Rancamaya Bento  135
Japanese bento box grilled chicken, beef katsu, steamed rice,

miso soup and fresh fruits

Tempura Bento    135
   Deep fried assorted seafood and vegetables tempura.

   Served with steamed rice, miso soup, tempura sauce and sliced fresh fruits

FRESH NOODLES
FROM THE WOK

Bakmi Goreng / Bihun Goreng / Kwetiau Goreng    79        
Your choice of fried noodles served with shrimps,meatballs, chicken and vegetables

Mie Kuah Seafood / Ifumie Seafood    79
Choices of yellow egg noodles or crispy fried noodles with seafood and vegetables

Soyu Ramen    89
Japanese egg noodles simmered with chicken, vegetables in soya sauce

Tempura Udon    135
Japanese egg noodles simmered with vegetables and soya sauce with fried prawns

     Zaru Soba    99
Cold Japanese buckwheat noodles served with condiment 



FROM THE GRILL
Sirloin Steak    179

Grilled sirloin of beef served with potatoes, vegetables and herb choice of sauce

Sandwich Steak    179
Grilled 150 gr sirloin steak on baquette bread topped 

with fried egg and sauted onion served with French fries

Pepper Steak    209
Grilled Australian tenderloin of beef served with potatoes, vegetables and black pepper sauce

Spicy Beef Short Rib    105
Served with mashed potatoes, vegetables and barbeque sauce

Grilled Half Chicken    89
Grilled half chicken marinated in garlic rosemary, served with mashed potatoes

Chicken Teriyaki     89
   Grilled chicken steak served with vegetables, steamed rice, and teriyaki sauce

Grilled Salmon Teriyaki    175
   Grilled salmon steak served with vegetables, steamed rice, and teriyaki sauce

Tuna Rica – Rica    89
   Grilled fresh tuna fish served with rica-rica, sambal  and steamed rice



PASTA & PIZZA
Your Choice of Pasta    93

   Spaghetti / Fettuccine / Penne

   Served with your choice of sauce :
   Marinara / Carbonara / Bolognaise / Alfredo / Aglio

   Salmon Lasagna    135
   Baked layers of pasta, salmon, mushroom and 

   spinach served with tomato cream sauce

Rancamaya Pizza    99
   Toppings : pineapple, chicken, cheese and tomato sauce

Hawaian Dream Pizza    99
   Toppings :  pineapple, smoked beef, cheese and  tomato sauce

Marinara Pizza    99
   Toppings : seafood, cheese and tomato sauce

Trecarne Pizza    79
   Toppings : vegetables, cheese and tomato sauce

Tuna Melt Pizza    99
   Toppings :  tuna, smoked beef, red and green pepper, 

   onion, tomato sauce and extra cheese



DESSERT
   Banana Split    65

   Ice Cream (One Scoop)    25

   Mixed Ice Cream    59

   Es Campur Pelangi    35

   Es Cendol Pelangi    35

   Es Cincau Hijau    35

   Es Campur Durian    45

   Es Durian Rancamaya    45

   Es Shanghai Durian    45

   Es Kelapa Muda    35

   Tropical Mixed Fruit Platter  42
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